Colorado Sorghum Field Days

Hosted by:

Schedule

**Akron:** Monday, Sept. 9 @ 12:30 pm
USDA-ARS Central Great Plains Research Center
40335 CR GG, Akron, CO (4 mi east of Akron on Hwy 34)
-33 hybrids from 7 companies-
*Lunch provided by Smithfield Grain & Colorado Sorghum Producers*

**Walsh:** Tuesday, Sept. 10 @ 10:00 am
CSU Plainsman Research Center Farm
CR HH 1.5 mi west of CR 43 GPS: 37.4343, -102.3195
-Forage and Grain Trials-  *Lunch provided by S&W Seed Co*

**Sheridan Lake:** Monday, Sept. 23 @ 4:00 pm
Scherler Farms
From Brandon: North on CR 59 6.4 mi, west on CR W 2.5 mi
GPS: 38.541, -102.482
-30 Hybrids from 8 Companies plus N fertilizer study-
*Refreshments Provided*

Program
- Walk-through field trials
- Sorghum Agronomy and marketing